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WHY ADVERTISE IN YOUR 
NEIGHBORHOOD NEWSPAPER?

When you give us good money to advertise your business in our newspaper, 
you are paying us to get your message in front of potential customers. We can-

not guarantee that you will notice an immediate stream of new customers to 
your door, but we CAN promise the following:

1 - EYEBALLS - We circulate a minimum of 12,000 each month. Most months we print 12,000 
issues, some months we print more, for example when we give our papers away at public events such as 
Red Hook Fest and the Atlantic Antic. Our papers are available throughout the month at Fairway, Met 
Foods on Smith Street, Met Foods on Henry Street, Pathmark, and more than 100 other locations through-
out the South Brooklyn area, including Red Hook, Carroll Gardens, Dumbo and Gowanus, including 
convenience stores, cafes and hotels.

2 - CREDIBILITY - In the past year since our founding, the Red Hook Star-Revue has garnered 
a reputation for professional local coverage of news and culture. Our stories are written by top notch 
professionals, and presented in a lively and colorful way. In addition to news, the Star-Revue is eagerly 
picked up by residents and tourists looking to see what to do and where to eat in our area. In addition to 
a restaurant and event guide, we regularly review restaurants, art and music venues and in our special 
sections we feature schools, clothing stores, gourmet shops and more.

3 - COLOR - your ad appears in full color at no additional charge.

4 - CUSTOMER SERVICE - You are guaranteed a local sales rep who will keep you informed 
on our special deals and coverage as well as help you plan an ad campaign that will be helpful to your 
business and effective.

CALL MATT SILNA TODAY AND BECOME PART OF OUR HAPPY ADVERTISING FAMILY!

718 624-5568
matts@redhookstar.com101 Union Street, Brooklyn, NY 11231                                         718 624-5568   
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SOUTH BROOKLYN’S COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER

Advertising Rates 

 1 time 4 times 13 times 26 times

 Full Page .. $760 $660 $610 $535 per ad
 Junior Page .. $560 $510 $460 $435 per ad
 Half Page .. $460 $410 $360 $335 per ad
 Quarter Page .. $285 $260 $235 $165 per ad 
 Eighth Page .. $210 $185 $160 $135 per ad
 Sixteenth Page .. $135 $115 $105 $ 95 per ad
The Red Hook Star-Revue is published twice a month, serving downtown Brooklyn including Cobble Hill, Car-
roll Gardens, the Columbia Waterfront District, Red Hook and Gowanus. Publication dates are the 1st and 
15th of each month - ad deadline is 3 days prior.

Ad Dimensions:
 Full Page: 9.75 inches wide by 15.5 inches tall
 Junior Page:  6.5 inches wide by 12 inches tall
 Half Page:  9.75 inches wide by 7.5 inches tall OR 4.75 inches wide and 15.5 inches tall
 Quarter Page:  4.75 inches wide and 7.5 inches tall OR 7.5 inches wide and 4.75 inches tall.
 Eighth Page:   4.75 inches wide and 3.25 inches tall
 Sixteenth Page:  2.25 inches wide and 3.5 inches tall

Design:
You may supply your ad ready-made to the Star-Revue by email it to us, or the Star-Revue will design your ad 
at no additional charge. You may supply photos, flyers, business, and the words you would like us to place in the 
ad for you. The more direction you can give us the more we will make it exactly as you like. Otherwise we will 
use our creativity, and if you want to make changes you will have an opportunity to do so.

Payment Terms:
We require full payment in advance for one time ads. For contracts we ask for at least the first month in ad-
vance and we will bill you for the balance. If you wish to pay the full amount of a contract in advance you may 
subtract 5 percent from the total amount.


